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Abstract
Defects similar to Molar-Incisor Hypomineralization (MIH) in second primary molars can be found
in the literature, being recently named Deciduous Molar Hypomineralization (DMH). Researchers
have stated that the presence of DMH in primary dentition represents a risk for MIH in permanent
teeth. The explanation for this association is probably related to the etiological factors. Aim: To
investigate prospectively the association between DMH and MIH and the etiologic factors involved
in both defects. Methods: One hundred and thirty four children aged 4 to 6 years from Botelhos,
MG, Brazil, were evaluated six-monthly until they completed the eruption of the first permanent
molars. A structured questionnaire was developed with questions about the child’s health up to the
first year of life and the mother’s health during pregnancy. Results: It could be noted that,
although most children with DMH in the primary dentition had higher incidence of MIH in permanent
dentition, this difference was not statistically significant. Conclusions: None of the possible etiologic
factors had associations with the studied enamel defects, even among children who presented two
types of enamel defects in the mixed dentition. However, further studies with larger samples
should be conducted in order to confirm or refute the findings of the present study.
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Introduction
In 2001, the term Molar-Incisor Hypomineralization (MIH) was proposed by
Weerheijm et al.1 (2001) to describe localized enamel defects in permanent molars
and incisors. Although the etiology of MIH remains poorly understood2, it suggests
that their cause has systemic origin1,3,4. Several factors have been suggested as associated
with the development of the defect, such as pre-and perinatal problems, diseases and
frequent use of antibiotics during early childhood, among other causes5-9.
Reports of defects similar to MIH in second molars can be found in the
literature10,11, which was recently named Deciduous Molars Hypomineralization
(DMH). In addition to their asymmetric distribution, other similar features between
DMH and MIH draw attention, as post-eruptive structural losses and atypical
restorations11.
Researchers suggest that the presence of DMH in primary dentition presents
a risk to the permanent presence of MIH12. The explanation for this association is
probably related to the etiological factors of developmental defects in enamel, because
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these factors are also related to the development of MIH defects
of enamel in the primary dentition13-16. Injuries that occur in
late pregnancy and in early perinatal period could affect both
dentitions, resulting in similar enamel defects, depending
on its intensity and duration8,14,17.
However, despite being reported that children with DMH
have higher chances of MIH in the permanent dentition12,18 these
statements were based on studies in which assessments of teeth
were performed at a stage where there was an overlap between
the presence of the first permanent molars and second molars.
Therefore, up to now, there are no prospective studies involving
with young children presenting second deciduous molars and
carefully accompanied until the eruption of the first permanent
molars. Nor are there in the literature studies investigating the
association between etiological factors involved in both defects.
These issues represent the objectives of this study.
Material and methods
Ethical Aspects
Approval for this assessment was obtained from the
Ethics Committee of the Piracicaba Dental School, São Paulo,
Brazil (Protocol 037/2010). Parents of the participants in the
study gave their informed consent before the study began.
Subjects
Children from all public schools born between January,
2004 and December, 2006, who lived in urban and rural areas
of Botelhos, MG, Brazil were invited to participate. The city
has slightly over 15,000 inhabitants and has a Human
Development Index of 0.7. The level of fluoride in the
community water after fluoridation is 0.7 ppm/F.
Children were excluded if they were absent on the day
of the examination or if their parents declined to give their
consent. A total of 134 children participated in the study.
Assessment of clinical factors
The first exam was carried out in school environment
by the first author (CMCS) in May, 2010, according to the
World Health Organisation guidelines for epidemiologic oral
health studies. First, the researcher was calibrated and intra-
examiner consistency was calculated by re-examinations of
5.5% of participants in the sample, using the Kappa statistics.
The clinical epidemiological investigations were
conducted under natural light with the aid of mirrors and
ballpoint probes (used only for removal of debris and food
remains that could difficult the observation of tooth surfaces),
according to the WHO criteria for epidemiological surveys.
In order to observe the presence of DHM and subsequently
the MIH, the surfaces of the teeth were examined without
drying after monitored brushing. Only children who were in
the deciduous dentition phase were included in the survey.
All second primary molars were examined for demarcated
enamel opacity, according to European Academy of Paediatric
Dentistry (EAPD) criteria for the diagnosis of MIH in
permanent dentition10. Any participant who presented
demarcated enamel opacity on at least one surface of any
second primary molar was diagnosed with DMH. Defects of
smaller than 1 mm were not reported in this study11.
The children were prospectively evaluated for two years,
by six-monthly evaluation until they completed the eruption
of the first permanent molars. The presence of these MIH
teeth was evaluated according to the same criteria used for
analysis of deciduous teeth.
Assessment of etiological factors
The possible factors involved in the etiology of
hypomineralized enamel defects were reviewed in the
literature to produce a specific questionnaire for this study
and for the parents. This questionnaire contained only
structured questions and was pre-tested on a sub-population
of Botelhos. This questionnaire guided the evaluation of
pre-and peri-natal factors, as well as data on the child’s health
until the first year of life, the time at which there is coincidence
between the mineralization of the crowns of the second molars
and formation of crowns of the first permanent molars19. To
avoid the bias of memory, parents were advised to check the
health card of mother and child to answer the questionnaire.
Statistical analysis
The Fisher’s exact test, with significance level of 5% to
evaluate associations between the presence of DMH and MIH
was used. In addition, the sample was categorized according
to the absence or presence of DMH and MIH, which
correspond to the dependent variable. Then, 4 groups were
formed: children with DMH and MIH, children with MIH
and without DMH, children with DMH and without MIH,
children with MIH and no DMH. The dependent variables
(gender, age, rural or urban residence, treated water, illness
of mother during pregnancy, type of delivery) were statistical
data associated with dependent variables using the Fisher’s
exact test, with a significance level of 5%. The statistical
tests were performed using the SAS software.
Results
In this sample, 20.14% (n=27) of the children had at
least one second primary molar with DMH at baseline. The
severity of DMH was considered mild in all cases, since
there was no structural loss defects related to enamel. After
two years of monitoring performed every six months until
all four first permanent molars erupted in the oral cavity,
15.67% (n=21) showed MIH in at least one of these teeth.
In the final examination, 5.22% (n=7) of all evaluated
children showed simultaneously DMH and MIH. Table 1
M I H      DMH present      DMH absent    p*
N      % N      %
Present 7 30.43478 16 69.56522   0.250
Absent 20 18.01802 91 81.98198
* Fischer’s exact test
Table 1. Relationship between the DMH in the primary
dentition and the incidence of MIH in the mixed dentition.
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presents the results of statistical analysis regarding the
associations found between the prevalence of DMH in the
primary dentition and the incidence of MIH in permanent
dentition. It may be observed that although most children
with DMH in the primary dentition had higher incidence of
MIH in permanent dentition, this difference was not
statistically significant between the groups of children with
and without DMH (p=0.250).
Regarding the possible factors involved in the etiology
of DMH and MIH during follow-up, it was observed that
none of the variables related to the child, its context and
birth problems in pregnancy had associations with the studied
enamel defects, even among those who presented two types
of enamel defects in the mixed dentition (Table 2).
Discussion
The prevalence of DMH and MIH found in this study
was higher compared to other studies in Europe11,12,18.
However, in 2011, a population-based survey, conducted on
the same population of this study demonstrated a high
prevalence of MIH among evaluated children 20, which
highlights a possible influence of environmental factors as
originating these defects21. Another possibility for the
discrepancy of the obtained values may relate to differences
* Fisher’s exact test
Table 2. Etiological factors related to demarcated enamel opacities in children.
With MIH Without MIH   Without MIH Without MIH Total    p
and DMH   and DMH   and with DMH    and DMH
Gender
Female 6 9 7 48 70 0.1354
Male 1 7 13 43 64
Age
< 5 years 4 10 12 37 63 0.1940
> 5 years 3 6 8 54 71
Residence
Rural 5 12 18 73 108 0.6774
Urban 2 3 2 18 25
Access to water
Public water treated 5 11 18 72 106 0.3547
From mine 2 3 1 17 23
Diseases during pregnancy.
No 4 11 15 70 100 0.6480
Yes 3 2 4 21 30
Type of delivery
Cesarean 5 9 11 62 87 0.8398
Vaginal 2 5 8 29 44
Weight at birth
Normal 6 11 14 80 111 0.6704
Low weight 1 3 2 11 17
Preterm birth
Yes 5 6 11 56 78 0.1866
No 0 4 1 23 28
Breathing problems
No 5 10 15 61 91 0.6166
Yes 2 3 3 29 37
in sample size and lifestyles among people of a developing
country, when compared with the populations of more
developed countries. This is, to the best of our knowledge,
the first longitudinal study evaluating variables associated
with the etiology of DMH. Although the several studies on
this topic, the etiology of MIH remains unclear until now13,21.
Several factors are mentioned in the literature, like
prematurity, illness and antibiotic use during infancy,
exposure to dioxin, high fever and hypocalcemia3,8,22,23. Thus,
the results of this study are similar to those found in literature,
and it was not possible to find among the studied factors,
which of them could be involved in the etiology of MIH
and DMH.
Researchers suggest that DMH can serve as an alert for
possible MIH in the permanent dentition12,18. Again, the
hypothesis for this relationship would be related to the
coincidence of the period of formation between the affected
two groups of teeth, as well as the same etiologic factors.
This is also, to the best of our knowledge, the first study to
prospectively evaluate the relationship between the DMH
in the primary dentition and MIH in permanent. However,
no coincidence was observed between both defects. This
fact does not allow us to confirm the results of other studies
that showed in cross-sectional assessments the coincidence
of the presence of DMH in the primary dentition and MIH in
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permanent dentition. Although children with DMH presented
higher incidence of MIH in the permanent dentition in present
study, this difference was not statistically significant. However,
some limitations of this study, as the sample size, a factor that
may have affected the statistical results, point out to further
studies with larger samples to be conducted in order to confirm
or refute the findings of the present study. Regardless of the
findings of this study, it is important that dental professionals
draw attention to the post-eruptive structural losses of DMH
and MIH, which should be adequately restored and followed
over time to prevent future extractions and reduction in the
children’s quality of life 11,24-26.
In conclusion, no associations were found between the
studied etiological factors and the development of MIH and
DMH in the longitudinal follow-up of 2 years. Furthermore,
there was no significant association between the presence of
DMH in the primary dentition and permanent in MIH. This
fact highlights the need for developing further studies in
diverse and larger populations to confirm or refute the
obtained results.
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